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Two new southern African species of Cineraria are described. C. cyanomontana G.Cron 15 endemic to the Blouberg In 
the Northern Province and G argillacea G.Cron to Brandwacht Peak near Worcester in the Western Cape. C 
cyanomonlana shows affinities with C. aspera Thunb. in its gross morphology, whereas C. argillacea closely 
resembles C. pedunculosa DC. in the morphology of its cypseJa. 
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Introduction 
The genus Cineraria L. is currently being revised with the last 
com prehensive revis ion by Harvey in Flora Capensis in 1865. 
The genus ranges through Africa with 45- 50 species described to 
date. Two species are known to occur outs ide A frica. viz. C 
abyssinica Sch. Bip. ex A. Rich , which extends into Yemen and 
C {Jllampo:a Bak .• occurring in Madagascar. The centre of 
diversification has been southern Africa wi th at least forty of the 
described species occurring in this region. 
Cineraria is usually associated with mountains and many of 
the species also appear to have associations with specific rock 
types. The two endemics described below were both originally 
collected by Els ie Esterhuysen, the South A frican doyenne of 
mountain botany. 
Both species have the yellow ray and disc florets and alternate, 
palmately-veined leaves characteristic of the genus. Other fea-
tmes consistent with the generic ci rcumscription are the ovate 
anther appendages, balusterform filament collars and inner anti-
clinal thickening on the anther cells. The stigmatic areas are dis-
crete. The sty le branches are truncate and penicillate. The 
cypselae of C c,),ol1omolllana are laterally compressed, while 
those of C argillacea are somewhat compressed with a strong 
median rib. matching those of C. peciunclI/oso DC. The pappus 
on both the ray and the disc florets is composed of many fine, 
scabrid hairs. 
Cineraria cyanomonlana 
Cineraria cytlJlOmontana G. Croll sp. nov. C {Jsperae Thunb. 
affinis sed folia pinnatisecta non bipinnatisecta Sllnt necnon 
plerumque s ine dentibus. et auriculas lineares nOll auriculatas 
ferunt. 
TYPUS; Northern Province: Bochul11 District, near summit of 
Blouberg. CrOll. Scholes. Scholes & Christie 55 (J . holo; E. iso). 
Pl!rennial suffrutex. c. 300-450 mm tal1~ stems branching, woody 
near the basI,;. canescent to tomcntose. glabrescent towards the base. 
Leaves pinnat iscct. grey. elliptic to ovate in outline. 18-69 x 14-44 
111m. lobes 5- 22 mill long with pinnule-like lobing. cobwebby to 
tOJll~ntose above. tOJnentose belo\\' ; apex acute: margin entire with 
occasional tooth on pinnuJc; base cuneale: pet iole 5- 25 mm long. 
cohwebby to tomentose..:; auricles li near, c. 4 mm long. caducolls. 
Capitula heterogamous, radiate, 3- 12(-25) arranged in a lax corym-
bose panicle..: : pcduncks 7-32 mm long. sparsely bracteate (due..: to 
de:scending calyculus): bracts subtcnd ing peduncles pinnal iseCL 
involucre calyculate; bracts 8 or 9. gre:en with purplish tips when 
fresh and young. 5.0- 5.5(-6.0) mm long, apices acute: to acuminalc. 
margins membranolls. glabrous. Ray florets (7 or) 8. 4-wined, 8.0--
8.6 mm long (limb 5.0- 5.6 111m long). 1)is(' f/Ol'r!l';f, c. 32. corolla c. 
4.5 mm long. 5-1obe..:d. (}!,seille oblong tn ohovatc:. curw d. mar-
gined to narrow-winged. dark-brown wi th pa ler marg Ins. 3.2 111m 
long. hairy on faces and margins. {'!lPPIIS scahrid. as long as disc tlo-
rels. caducous. 
Flowering period 
This species was fl owering in both June 1953 and December 
1990 when the collections were made. 
Diagnostic features and affinities 
C. cyanomonlana (Figure I A) is closely allied to ('. (lspera (Fig-
ure I B) as is evident from the gross morpho logy of the plants. 
but the species differ in the degree of dissection of the leaves and 
the shape of the lobes of the leaves (Figures 2A and 2B). The 
leaves of C a ... pera are further dissected and exh ibi t a ' fri lly' 
appearance due to the bipi llnatisect subdivision of some of the 
lobes. as well as the dentate margins. The margins o rthe lobes of 
C. cyanomOlltan(1 are essent ially entire. In addition. the auricles 
of C CYOHOl1l0JllWW are linear and elHi re (F igures 2A and JA). 
whereas those of C ospera arc auriform, dissected and demate 
(Figure 2B). The inflorescence of C. aspf!ro is usually more com-
pact compared to the more open inflorescence pattern of C 
c:yanomontonG. 
Both C. cyonOI1lOll/ana and C aspera are grey in colour due to 
their indumenta, comprising long woolly trichomes. These tend 
to be denser on the young leaves and buds (Figure 3A), as well as 
on the ventral surface of the leaves (Figure 3B). The trichomes 
on the leaves ofC' c.yallomonfal1o consist of two or three agranu-
lar cylindrica l basal ce ll s wi th a number of longer apica l cells 
joined together to form a fine woolly hair (Figure 3C) . The tri-
chomes on the leaves of C aspera have four or five tapering 
agranular basal cells with a number of longer apical cells joined 
end to end . C aspera ranges fro m the Western and Eastern Cape 
to the Free Srate and Lesotho and a few records exist from Kwa-
Zulu-Natal. It possibly extends into the southernmost regions of 
Gauteng, North West Province and Mpumalanga in the form of a 
species currently known as C hurkei Burtt Davy. This may 
prove to be conspecific with C. mpel'U, although spec imens 
matching C. burkei have a more palmate design to the leaf. s imi-
lar to that of C ero.w (Thu nb.) Harv. which occurs in the 
Western Cape. 
Distribution, habitat and conservation status 
Cineraria cyanomOlltana brings to twelve the number of endem-
ics on the Blouberg (Van Jaarsve ld & de Lange 1992). There are 
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Figure I A. Holotype of Cmeraria cyanomontana, Cron et ai, 55 (J); B. C. ospero. Bolus 589 (BOL): C. IStltypl.! of C ol'giJ/acea, r:ster-
JIlIysell35J J 7 (K): D. C peduncuJosa, Comptoll2 722 (BOL). Scale bars = 36 mm. 
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Figure 2 A. Pinnatiscct leaf of C. cyanorrl()ntana with entire 
lobl.:s. ('roll ell1i. 55 (.I): B. Dentate, pinnatiseclleaf of C. aspera. 
Hollis 58fJ (BOL): C. Lmver and D upper leaves of C. argi/lacea. 
b'!er/wrysell 35 1 J - (BOL). Seak bar: A = 1.9mm: 8 = 10 mill: C = 
3.9 lnm; D = 2.6 1111ll. 
about thirty- five to forty endemics in the Soutpansberg range. 
including the Blouberg (Hahn, pers. COIllIll . ) . The minimum dis-
tance of the disjunction between the Blouberg and the remainder 
of the Soutpallsberg range is approximately 20 km, although this 
distance increases to about 50 km for the forest and the 
afro-montane elements (Scholes 1978). It is thought that the peak 
of the last interglacial, 4000-6000 years BP according to Tyson 
(1977) , may have been moist enough to allow the Blouberg dis-
jUllction to be bridged or to al low the populations to approach 
one another closely enough to be within range for seed dispersal 
to occur. It is therefore surprising that neither C cyal1vmonlana 
nor C. 11I!der{fo/ia G.Cron has been collected on the Soutpans-
berg, although the latter also occurs near Pilgrims Rest (Cron 
1994). 
The summit rocks of. the Blouberg, amongst which C. cyano-
mOl1tana occurs, are of the characteristically light coloured, 
mediulll to coarse-grained quartzites of the WyJliespoort Forma-
tion of the Soutpansberg Group (Scholes 1978). C cyal10111ol1-
lana grows in the mist belt 011 the southern aspect near the 
sUl11 mit of the Blouberg at an altitude of 1800 to 1900 111, where 
it is not common. Its conservation status should therefore be 
listed as rare and possibly endangered. 
Specimens examined 
-2328 (BochuJ1l): near summit of Blouberg (- BB) CrOll, Scholes, 
Scholes & Christie 55 (.1): ibidem, Esterhllysen 21 461 (BOL K); 
Ihidem. F.sler1wysen 21520 (BOL). 
Cineraria argillacea 
C;nera";lI (frgillacea G. Cron sp. nov. C pedullculosae DC. 
affinis sed folia pinnatisecta non Iyrata-reniform ia sunt, pilis 
araneosis (nec tomentos isllanatis) induta. et planta ut videtur, 
annua nec perennis, necnon foliis per totem longitudi llem caulis 
distriburis nee prope basin rostllatis. 
TYPUS: Western Cape; Worcester District, slopes at base of 
s. Ati· . .I . Bot. 199763(6) 
Brandwacht Peak. ESIt! rhuyscli 351 17 (BOlo ho lo; K. iso) 
Annual (or possibly pers i:-.l ing for nwrc than Oill.! ~easoll). cr':l..:l herb. 
c. 300-500 mill tall : stems ,v(lody at thc hase imd sOllll.;timcs brallch-
ing m:ar the basco findy \\'()olly. glahrcsccnt towards tbe ba:-.c. then 
reddish in colour. I,eaves pinnati 'sl.'l:t. green. lamina IR-33 x 1-l-2 -l 
mm.lobes 4- 11 x 0.8-3.0 mm. cobwebhy above and below. glahrcs-
I..:ent with age: apex t:xtremely acute ; margins dentate. ape~ of lobes 
and teeth tipped reddish-purple: base cuneate: pl!t iole 8-35 mm long. 
occasionally with latera l rinnae ulong length. cobwebby, cxauriclI-
late. Capitula heterogamous. radiate. so litary or paired on wrminal 
peduncles: peduncles 130-175 mill long. cobwebhy. glabrescent. 
hracteate: bracts 2- 6 (- 13) 111m long. Involllcre t!calyculalc: hrads 
1(}-12. woolly at the base. gIahrl:scl..:n t towards the tips. ap ices aCll t\.! . 
margins membranolls. /?u.)/ j/orefs (6- ) X or 9. 5 ~vc iOl:d . X.5- tO.5 
mm long (limb 6- 8 111111 long). Disc jlorets 18-32: corolla c. ~.5 llllll 
long. 5-lobed. Cypse/ae narrowly oblong. outer surr<1CC convex. 
black when mature. 5.2 mm tong. marg ined. triquetrous: ray flo ret 
cypselae with short while hairs on ou ter surJace only. inne r surfaces 
glabrous; disc floret cypselae hairy on both inner and outcr surfaces. 
Pappus scabrid. C. th rl..:e quarters length of mature disc nOrd, 
caducous. 
Flowering period 
Collections of flowerin g material of C. argi//acea have been 
made in O.::tober and November. 
Diagnostic features and affinities 
In C argillacea and C pedunclI/os(J DC.. the cypselae of both 
ray and disc florets ,ue s imilar in shape, colour and indulllentull1 . 
which seems to indicate close amnity. C pedunculo.m also has 
solitary or paired capitula on long peduncles, but the leaves dif-
fer markedly in shape. being ly rate-rcniform and 1110re or less 
basal, almost rosulate (F igure 10). The leaves of C argil/acea 
are evenly distributed and pinnatisect (Figure IC), with the Job-
ing becoming narrower lip the stem. C pedunc/{losa is mllch 
more tomentose than C. argi/lacea, which is only slightly cob-
webby. In addition, C. pedunculosa is obviously perennial , with 
a woody rootstock, whereas C. argillacea appears to be annual. 
Este rhuysen certainly noted it as sllch and the minimally devel-
oped root system (Figure 1 D) supports this. There is. however. 
weak evidence ofresprouting Oil the stem of the herbarium sheet 
BOL 50451 , which is part of the gathering ESlerhuysen 351 1 "" 
(BOL 5045 1 & BOL 50452). 
The trichomes on the leaves orc mgillacea cons ist of two or 
three agranular cylindrical basal ce ll s with between two and five 
longer apical cells joined end to end forming a fine woolly hair. 
They therefore resemble the woolly tri chomes of C. pedll11clIlo.m 
which are also narrow and agranular with two basal ce ll s. 
C argillacea shares long peduncles and paired or so litary 
capitula with C geraniifolia. However, the cypselae of these two 
species differ markedly, with those ofC geraniifolia being later-
ally compressed. narrow-winged and glabrous. The leaves of C. 
geranNfolia are very different from those of C. argillacea. being 
distinctly ren iform with occasional lateral pinnae 011 the petiole, 
which is minutely auricu late. 
The species may be confused with C. parl'ffoliu, wh ich also 
sometimes has finely dissected upper leaves and occurs in the 
MagaJiesberg and Waterberg regions, but the lower leaves of C 
parvi/olia are typically lyrate-pinnatifid and au riculate . In addi -
tion , the cypselae are very different. being of the latera lly 
compressed type (without the strong med ian rib), and 
homomorph ic. 
Distribution , habitat and conservation status 
C. argillacea has only been collected by Els ie Este rhuysen from 
the slopes at the base of Brandwacht Peak near Worcester; the 
first collect ion being in 1942, with subsequent collections in 
1978 and 1984. It therefore appe~rs to be endemic to this moun-
s . Air. 1. Bot. [997. 63(6) 403 
Figure J !ktail or kaf of ('. cyanomontana, Cron el a/55 (J), showing its tomt:ntose indumentum: A. Pin natisl..!ct leaf with woolly indu-
1lH.::ntum. t.!~rt:ciall)' on youngest leaves and buds; B-C. Scanning electron micrographs: B. Long woully tri cholncs eviden t on both the dorsal 
:mrface and vl!ntral surface (curlt:d over) ofleaf; C. Tricholllcs on ventral surface comprising three narrow agranu lar basal ce lls connected to 
a number of long.:r apical ce lls. Scak bars: A = 3 mm: B. C. = 10 ,.un . 
(<li n or possi bly the mountain range. It is reportedly restricted to 
the clay zones and grows in association with Erica leucQnthera, 
not extendi ng into the rellosterbos. This close association with 
clay. which is noted on each of the collections, is refl ected in the 
name 'argillacea ' (which means 'growing on c lay' ). Li ke lllany 
species of Cineraria , it grows on the south-eastern and eastern 
slopes of tile mountain. 
Due to the apparcntly restricted distribution and very limited 
number of hcrbarium specimens of this species, it should al so be 
li sted as rare and poss ibly endangered. It would be worth exam-
ining the c lay zones at similar altitude (1700- 1800 m) in thi s 
range of mountains near Worcester for additional popul ations. 
Erica lellcollfhera and C argil/acea flower at similar times and 
both produce ye llow fl owers. The occasional occurrence of the 
latter amongst a mass of fl owering erica could easi ly be over-
looked . 
Specimens examined 
- 3319 (Won,:cs l~ r) : slopes at base of Brandwacht Peak. along path 
to\',;a rds Fontd njiesbc:rg. S-E aspect (-Cll ). Eslerllllysen 3511 7 
(130L. K) : Ihidem. J: srerhlfysell 36192 (K, E): Brandwach t, clay 
slopes al foot ofChavonnessberg. EsrerJlllys(!1I8J95 (BOL). 
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